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S TATE O F MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ ,~~~ .. .... ,Maine 
Dat~ ':9', .. 'Z~ ... / 'f'.~ 
Nam~~ ~~~~~ . . ................................ ..  
Stceet Addcess~ ¥~ c.If.:.=?'/ ........... ..... .... .......... .... ..... ....  
City ot Town ¥ ~,'-,c!':.;;1.C'C. .~~ ........... . 
How long in Unite States .... ../.~~~':?::<7 .... ........ .. How long in Main,./( .. ~ 
Born in ... .............. ...... ....... ...... .. ... ~ ~.~ .: .. ~ . .. .. .. . Date of Bi'3k ... ~ . .g.'?.'..~.<r zy 
If mmied, how many children .............. .. ........ 4 ...... ........................ 0ccupati~&~r· 
N am(Pere0sefnetmorpllaosyt)er .. · .... ·· .... ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ~ . · · · .. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · .. · · .. · .. " · .... · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · .. ·" · · · .. · ......... .......... ........... .................. .......... 
Address of employer ...... .. ........ ... f.::. ... h.-,, ... .............................. ...... . 
English ... ?t ..... ........ .. .. Speak~~ ...... Read;l; :~ , ·W·· ···z ;~~ ~ /·· · nte ...... .. ..... . :/. ................ . 
L~ 
::::ty~:::::s:ppl:,at:o: fot dtue:s~i~i ~ : : : : 
Have you eve, had military mvit ................. ~ .... ~ ····;-········ ......................................  . 
If so, where? ..... .. ............... ........ ~ ......... ... ........... When ?. .. .... .. ........ ... ~ ... lf.. ... ........ ..................... ............ . 
Signatm~/ LIL. .... ~I~JJ_A~ 
Witness ..... ~ % .. ~ 
